If You Treat Hips Arthroscopically . . .

Hip Distraction System
This novel patient positioning system, with detachable boots and a removable perineal post and pad, allows for an unrestrained dynamic range-of-motion assessment.

Hip-Specific Implants and Suture Passers
The self-retrieving Hip Labral Scorpion™ suture passer, adjustable tensioning Knotless SutureTak® and short Hip PushLock® implants make knotless labral repairs low profile and reproducible.

Hip Access Instrumentation
Durable Synergy C-Mount and Eye Piece Hip Length Arthroscopes with a quick connect bridge system provide a simple joint access solution.

. . . Think Arthrex®.

From patient positioning to tracking surgical outcomes, and everything in between, we offer innovative solutions to help surgeons treat their patients better.
**Trim-It™ Custom Hip Cannulas**

These atraumatic, proximally threaded flexible cannulas can be cut to a desired length based on patient specific soft tissue distances.

**CapsuleCut™ Blades for Hip Capsulotomy**

These 4 mm single use blades are provided sharp for every case and the solid, single-piece blade design ensures it will meet the demands of the tough hip joint capsule.

**Capsular Management and Closure**

The self-retrieving CapsuleClose Scorpion™ suture passer is designed for fast and simple capsular closure through a single portal.

**Ordering Information for Featured Products**

- Hip Distraction System: AR-6529S
- Extended Length Hip Access Instrumentation Set w/Eye Piece Scopes: AR-6576S-E
- Extended Length Hip Access Instrumentation Set w/C-Mount Scopes: AR-6576S-C
- Hip Labral Scorpion: AR-16991
- Hip Labral Scorpion Needle: AR-16991N
- CapsuleClose Scorpion: AR-16992
- CapsuleClose Scorpion Needle: AR-16992N
- Trim-iT Custom Hip Cannula: AR-6590
- PEEK Short 2.9 mm Hip PushLock: AR-2923PHS
- BioComposite Short 2.9 mm Hip PushLock: AR-2923BCH
- PEEK Knotless SutureTak: AR-1938PS
- BioComposite Knotless SutureTak: AR-1938BC
- 4 mm CapsuleCut Blade w/Handle, straight: AR-6527-02
- 4 mm CapsuleCut Blade w/o Handle, straight: AR-6527-03

For more information on all featured products, please contact your local Arthrex representative or refer to the comprehensive hip brochure, LB1-0313-EN.